
LAURIER TO RETIRE

Pressure to Keep Canadian

Statesman in Public Life

Said to Be Futile.

OTTAWA. Nov. 4. The early retire-
ment of 8lr Wilfrid Laurler from the
leadership of the liberal pirty and nub-
ile life Is bclnc widely predicted In the
Canadian cress.

Sir Wilfrid's advanced age-l- ie la en-

tering his seventy-fift- h year his rerent
Illness and the tronK Insistence of I.ndy
I.aurlrr that her husband bo permitted
to spend his remaining jenrs free from
the turmvll of politics arc advanced as
reasons for his decision to retire from
active parliamentary leadership.

It s understood that Blr Wilfrid's re-

tirement was the subject of h confer-
ence of liberal leaders In Ottawa re-
cently. ministers, colleagues
of Blr Wilfrid since IMG, but who nro
still active In the party, and younger
workers, arc lirliiElng strong pressure
to bflr upon the veteran statesman to
continue at tho head of liberalism until
after the next parliamentary election.

They are runfldcnt that his prestige
will lead the narty back to office, but
those In u position to know nssert that
nothing will be permitted to stand In
the way of Sir Wilfrid's deslro to retire.

Sir Wilfrid's Popularity.
Mrr Wlltrld'a withdrawal from poli-

tics will remove a plcturesquo figure
from Canadian public life. For nearly
half a century he has been constantly
before the public, and In recent years
ha stood almost alone In his hold upon
the Imagination of the Canadian peo-
ple.

In 1(71 he was a member of the Que-
bec

Is
legislature. Threo ears later he

entered federal politics, and as early aa
117 he una one of thn most Influential
members of the Mackenzie cabinet. In
UK he was chosen to le.id tho liberal
party and nas done so unbrokenly and
with brilliancy ever since.

In 1H" his party camo Into power and
remained In office until defeated on the
Issue of reciprocity with the United
States In 1911. Despite the overwhelm-
ing defeat sustained at the polls Blr
Wilfrid retained an almost Intense pop-
ularity with the people.

Ills retirement will leave the lleerals
without a strong leader. Among Sir
Wilfrid's ablest lieutenants there Is
not a figure measuring up to the stand-
ard set by hint during the past twenty
years.

Will Retire To Old Home.
Pome of them have marked ability.

Some arc widely respected. Nearly all
are politically capable None can be
called a national figure. The name
mostly mentioned to succeed to theparty leadership l Newton Wesley
Ftowell, leader of the liberal opposition
In the Ontario legislature. He Is an
able lawer. sincere, highly respected,
but without much political experience.

It Is said that Sir Wilfrid will remain
at the head of the party until the be-
ginning of the coming parliamentary
session, when an agreement will be ef
fected whereby the life of the nresent
parliament will be extended until after
the war. lie will then give up the reins
of leadership and retire to his old homo
at Arthabaskatlllc, Quebec, to spend
the rest of his days among his books
and writing his political reminiscences.

Lynching Follows
a

A Vengeance Poem
Girl Prayed Murderer Might

"Know the Pain of Summons
Without Warning."

COLUMBIA. Miss.. Nn. 5 --The
prayer expressed In a poem published
in ino loiumoia, a local newspaper. n
Miss Fannlo Campbell, sixteen years
old. that Jack Hughes, the alleged
murderer or I.arue Hallow-ay- , might
"know the pain of summons without
warning" was followed within forty-eig-

hour- -, by the Ijnchlng of Hughes.
The poem was lead on street corners

prior to the l netting. The stanza in
which Miss Campbell prayed for the
sudden death of Hughes read'
"And he who evcred the golden chain,

"Who wr.ipped a home In mourning
May find will that he lenow tho pain

Of summons without warning."
Mis Campbell knew Halloway only

lightl. lie was killed October 21 b
Hughes, and witnesses declaied It was

murder. A mob stormed
the mil la- -t Sunday, took Hughes out
and lynched him.

Cardinal Gibbons Has
Cold, Confined to Room

BAI.TTMORE. Nov Olb-be-

is confined to his room with a
aevere ooM.

The prelate hail been visitor at the
home of his old friend. William Shrlier.
In Carroll vaunt v. When he returned
the dav was raw arrl hluxterv ano tho
long ride In an uutrtmolille chilled him

Fymptoni!. of a cold developed, and
Dr. Charles O'Donovan was summoned.
The physician ordered tha cardinal to
keep to his room.

Blind Beggar Inherits
$650,000 From Brother

WHBR CITV, Mo.. Nov. R.- -S. I Cot-
ton, a blind beggar of this city, who had
Just learned that ho had Inherited
KSn.noo, announced that he would under-
go an operation to have his sight

am' then he Intended to start a
bank In Webb Citv. Cotton's Inherit-
ance com.) from the estate of Powell
Cotton his brother, who owned a large
plantation near Illchmoml Ark.

Prtneltujomeel Corner
Prion.

Main 4270

Trapped Porpoises
Race to Get Fees

Four Keep Circling Tank on Daily

Diet of 20 Pounds of
Herring Each.

NEW YOIIK, Nov. porpoises,
the largest ever housed at the aqua-
rium, one measuring ninetteet, were put
In tho center tank yeateAay morning.
They no sooner hit the water than they
started on what looked like a race.
They still arc going. I

J. Shay' of the aquarium force, who
brought them hcte, said they probably
had a hunch that after about 9.M5.OT3

laps they would catch up to an open-

ing out to sea. They circulate from
left to right, with tho aun,

The porpoises wero caught In a net at
tho fishery of Joseph K. Nye at Hat-tera- s.

They came on the Old Dominion
liner Princess Anne.

Their lacing diet will he twenty
pounds of fresh herring .a day apiece.

The last porpolso In' tho aquarium
lived twenty-on- e months and nine days
and ate six and a half tons of herring.

Estateof Miss Garrett
Is Placed at $525,830

BALTIMORE. Nov. 5. According to
Inventories njed In the orphans' court,
the late Miss Mary K. Garrett, daugh-
ter of John W. Garrett and reputed to
be the richest woman In Maryland,
owned property In the city and 8tate
valued at 623,8M.

The Inventories were filed by Miss
Mary Carey Thomas, president of Bryn
Mawr College, to whom Miss Garrett
bequeathed the bulk of the estate.

Miss Garrett's personal property la
appraised at 1235,138, and her real estate
at JK0.M2. There may be a large ad-
dition to the If a pending suit

decided In Miss Garrett's favor. This
suit was brought In the circuit court
to determine if he had an absolute
or only a life Interest In a certain part
of her father's estate.

First dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" relieves all

grippe misery.

Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hours until threo doses are
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either in the
head, chest, body, or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty dis-
charge or nose running: relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlshnets. sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest, relief known and
costs only 2J cenU at drug stores. It
acts without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no Inconvenience. Don't accept

substitute. Advt.

Corn Limpirs. Ust
"Gt.s-lt- " and Smilt!
Coma Come Right Off, Clean and

Quick! You Needn't Limp, or
Fus- - With Your Conti

Any More!

hat's the use of spoiling a good
nme lor yourseir Dy limping around
with fierce corns'" It's one of the
easiest things In the world, now, to get
rid of them. "Gets-lt- " does It the new

jdBPalraaM

uoaw vom ian mini vm, .isr as a i

Whistle, by Utiog 'C.U-IU'-"

way. That's why "Gets-lt- " haa become
the corn remedy of America, the biggest
selling corn remedy In the world, pre-
ferred by millions. Do ou remember
that salve ou tried, that
silckv tone, that bandage,
the gouging you've done with knives,
razors and scissors? Well, now, forget
them ell No more fussing, no more
pain. Whenever you use simple, easy
"Gets-It,- " tho corn Is doomed, sure. So
Is every callus, wart or bunion. NeVer
cut corns or calluses. It makes themgrow that much faster and Increases
tho danger of blood poison. No cutting
Is necessary by using "Gets-I- t " Use It
tonight and end your corny otl-''c- e.

"acts-It- " Is sold by all druggists. 55c
a bottle, or sent direct bv E Iiwrence
& Co.. Chicago. Sold In Washington
and recommended aa the world's best
corn reined v by O'Donnell's Drug
Stores. People's Drug Store, and P. G.
Affleck.--Adv- t.

12th and F Sts. N. W.

Private Branch
ExchangeCOAL

laa!aCaHBffVT.MHaflak1BjllTI9lTlTaTaMM

Prompt delivery service maintained by automobile truck and 100 horse-draw- n

vehicles, supplemented by as many additional vehicles as required
by th demand

Our capacity of l,00 tons per dsy places us In a position to handle the
largest as well as the smallest order with equal facility

All coal Is automatically screened while loading

J. MAURY DOVE COMPANY.!:
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H0W OPENING

"Military" Exhibition to Begin at
Madison Square Garden To-

morrow.

Nf.W VOtltv Vet JlTh. ..LtA.runv
of American society and the thorough- -
......... u, iiuiBvuniu nro iiHvmg ineirgowns finally fitted and their coatsfinally groomed today In anticipation of
the opening tomorrow of tho first na-
tional horse show at Madison Square

Ji."1" '" lwo years.
cldedly military. In addition to themilitary" trend of feminine frocks,frills, and furbelows, which will, ofcourse, be the big feature of tho show,
not excluding the horses themselves.mere wm do much display of red, white,
and blue conservatively shot with the

One of the biggest "horsey" features
of the show will be the military classes,tvhleh ..111 K. I.... i ....

' "" "v juuKru u,v no less n pi'iaonago than MaJ. Oen. Leonard Wood.
iu iiuv even necreiary arrison can

overrule him this time. The War l)e- -
'ui iHi.m nas wiin t'resi- -

.......- .' j, t, .in- - np.uviniiuu, nuu
other officials to notably demonstrate
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Another Great Shoe Bargain Event!

HIRSH'S Fifth Special

Modish Fall and Winter Footwear Entire Family!
fair to all its predecessors on of

the remarkable accomplished on fashionable
carefully contain the important in

Down Goes the Price These

v

MLW

BaKaCi''

a lste-- t
Cloth

or Lsce with Kid lluot
plain

Modish Patent and
Metal Shoes

Here's shoe

occasions,
with
cloth tops

Cuban
ornwtrn

button
all

leathers

Klfth
Sale

price,

$1.69

Dress and School
Shoes Boys

Parents' Here's
solution

problem, these
are

wear.
both

and blur,
styles, sizes to

regular
value.

Fifth Special
Price. L.try

Dressy Tan English
Shoes for Women

especial-
lyaKiaw.

stle
comfort. Wmi
or

soles
heels,
blind
Hegularly Jl

Klfth

Price.

$2.95

PencilJuliets HOC

House
Blip- - 4QC

K
Opera Slippers,

strap, high

$1.19
Women's

with without

plain

.. $1.23

efficiency fncle Sam's mounted
Twenty-si- x picked cavalrtmcnrepresent legulnr

riding classes,
It Is that many

suddenly wealthy result
munitions erfeel upon
babies exchange

there. hclllRcicntly Intent can-
nonading their society
riding stock.

Picked mllttlsmen New
other States compete

riding
take shnw'a six-da- y
program. They contestChallenge Cuppresentert

Lord Docles,
Challenge Cup given
Heck, tendon, Ontario.

Hetween exhibitors,
principally from West,spent hundreds thousands
dollars getting "strings" together,

expected
fetlock.

bullets.

Davis Sues
Mother As Slanderer

NKW YORK, Davis,
dancer whoso affairs with

eighteen-year-ol- d Eugenia Kelly
Uroadway's gossip months, to-

day brought flOO.tiOO ngatnst
heiress' mother, Helen

Kelly, alleging slander
Mrs. Kelly wlthdn-- lucorrlgl-lili- :t

charges against
Island There,

Davis alleges, Kelly certain
slandcious reiniiiks about to news-Tap-
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SAYS POST OVERSEA
HUSBAND

Wife Brings Alimony Proceeding?

Against E. Vance
Miller.

of

for the
notable

savings quality,
children. Read
today!

WL0

Shoes

extraordi-
nary

K. Vance Miller, formerly an employe
In the Coast and Geodetic Burey, la
required to appear In court November
12 and show cauio why temporary ali-

mony should not be paid to his wife,
l.llllan during the pendency of
her suit, according to an order

yesterday Justice McCoy In
Equity Court No. Z.

Mrs. Miller, In her petition, (lied
Attorney 13, Morlarty, asked for
an absoluto divorce. In her declara-
tion, the petitioner aald they were mar-
ried In Daltlmorc, June 30, 1MB, and that
the dcfcndutit left her January 1, 1914,
to take n Government position In the
Philippines and that he never returned
to her. She further alleges that she
raw him during tho G. A. It. encamp-
ment In Washington and that ho

to return to her. Another ground
for the divorce, charges misconduct on
the cart of Miller.

Strike Is Abandoned.
SCIIENCirTADY. N. Y.. Novq. --The

machinists and steamfitters, last of the
IJ.Ooo trades unionists went on
strike to reach an agreement with

Electric Company officials, will re-

turn to work tomorrow A to aban-
don the strike has carried. It was an-
nounced this afternoon.

Smart Shoes

JP
Misses' and Children's

& Gun Metal Shoes
Combining romfort and wearing
qualities with the most recent style
eliecis. It is one
of most popu-
lar models With
Kid and UlacK
Cloth Tops,

ritth special
aale Prices i

Sizes IIS to 2.

$1.49

Sizes S't to 11, 5 to S,

$1.39 $1.19

The Youngster Will Take
Pride in These

English Shoes
The maker

has exerted
hii ef-
forts to pro-
duce shoes
that will '
stand the
hardest sort
of wear our MlBBBaaV
boy can afNVthem and
retain their
dressy ap-
pearance. fcr
rifth
Special
Sale
Trice

$1.95

"HARDKNOCKS" School
Shoes Little Men

.lust as the
name Implies.
there thnes stand Pllawunder the
'held knocks"

that inly a boy
give, retain-

ing an creenlappearance under JSrWnil wiuthot con-
ditions In either
Uutton oi
stvlcs Itegutnrly
eold 11.2 .

Fifth Special Sale

98c

Here's truly phenomenal value. Genuine 1.1.60 Shoes that radiate the stle effects for only
Z 2.1! In Patent Colt anJ Gun Metal with Black and Ora Ttipr Mutton or Lace, Gun Metal

Dutton Hlaek and Gray Cloth Tops; Vlri and Gpsy styles, white stitching,
laces toe and tips, also some perforated tips Long and Short Vamps with two-Inc- h Louis leather
heels, also kid top.
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IRSH'S
SHOE STORES

m m 1026-2-8 7th St. IV. w.
Baaati aaaaaaV Between K and Ij

Washington's Fastest Growing Shoe House

Men's House
Hlpnera. In

"T.::?. 49c

Men's Rlack
and Tan Ilomeos,
tin val- - (JJ1 on,.,,

. tDi.oa

Men's Tan and
Black Everette,

u'er": 98c

?:.;
jj!o!gj
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One Near

t
Standard merchandise, the kinds and brands you know, is

what you find in our store. You can deal at our stores with per-

fect assurance of satisfaction, and should any purchase, large or
small, prove unsatisfactory, your money will be refunded quickly
and without question.

For anything in the grocery line see us first; we are sure
we can please you and at the same time save you from 15 to 20

per cent.

Granulated Supar, lb...SV2c
Powdered Sugir, XXXX,

lb 9c
Powdered Sugar (Std), lb. 8c
Hrvsfal nnmlnn 4n-rt- 4 A.

f Crystal Domino. 22e
Minute Tapioca 9c
Pearl Barley, pkg 8c
Quaker Oats, pkg 8c
Sanitary Oats, pkg 72c
Cream of Wheat 14c
Wheatena 14c
Shredded Wheat 12c
Ross' Whole Wheat. . . .7Vic
Quaker Hominv Grits,

2 lb ." 9c
Quaker Hominy Grits,

5 lb 20c
Golden Egg Macaroni.... 8c
Golden Egg Spaghetti 8c
Golden Egg Noodles 4c
I pk. (12 lbs.) Cornmea!28c
Extra Head Rice. 1 lb ... . 10c
Head Rice, 1 lb 8c
Broken Rice, lb 5c
White Beans, lb 7c
Black-cyc- d Peas, lb....5yac
Yellow Split Peas, lb. . . .7i2c
Lima Beans, lb 8c

Extra Special
All This Week

Peerless Milk, 5c size, 3 cans for 10c
Peerless Milk, 10c size, per can 7c
Regina Peaches, can ..-....- . 10c
Schriver's Blue Ridge Corn,, per can 6c
Silver Label Peas, can . 7c
Express Salmon, can . . .a 7c
Shrimp, per can 7cWise buyers will lar In jood supplies of the above.

Florodora Frosted Cakes
Special this sale, per

trial

Star

Del 19c
Banquet 17Vc

round can 10c
Cut Beans, can 8c

Std. Beans,
can 10c

A 1 Very Small
Beans, can 18c

Con Came, . .7V8c
Sugar 12 y2c

Sauerkraut, can 8c
9c

Red Clover Peas,
No. 1 can

Red Clover Peas,
2 can 20c

Std. J size
can

Sausage, 2hVienna lb .

Potatoes, pk. .20c
Cooking Apples, pk . .

Fancy Oranges,

Prices

A T it with
any

RI 0ur
Brand.

Stores WaBBWBaaBBBBBBBal i
Your Home

Evaporated Peaches
Standard Quality, lb. . . ,6c
Choice lb 8c
Fancy Quality, lb.... lOe

Seeded Raisins, lb 10c
Figs, lb 9c

Fancy Citron, lb 19e
Prunes,

lb. . . .8c, 10c, 12iac, ISc
Dromedary Dates, pkg. . .9c

New
California Soft-she- ll

Almonds, per lb T20c
Mincemeat, 12-o-z. Cans
Packed in sealed tin cans.

When you1 get it know it's
clean. Enough for one pie In
each can. I

Per Can, 9c
Pure Lard, lb 12e

For people who like some-
thing extra fine in
Peas.

JOCKEY CLUB
WISCONSIN --a e
PEAS, Can

Try one can on our recom-
mendation. You will thank us
for the

per can 23c

T
s

lb .

Fresh
Our way of handling has

made a "big hit" with our pa-tro-

who have tried them.
Shucked at the Water street

wharves and put into the fric-

tion top tin cans and quickly
delivered to our stores. Cans
cannot no muss, no fuss;
just lay can on ice until con-

tents are

Pint Cans, 15c
Cans. 30c

White 22cPotatoes, pk.
Cranberries, lb 9c

3 lbs..

Grimes'
pk 40c

per V pk. .

Loaves
for 10c

Sanitflr'
Lb. 33c

One Best 22cPer lb.

Log Cabin Syrup size 9c
Log Cabin Syrup,' pint can 22c
Log Cabin Syrup, quart can 39c

Eagle Brand Milk, can 3Vc
Fancy Cornmeal, one peck 28c
Fels-Napt- Soap, cake 4c

Soap, cake 4c
Lenox Soap, cake 3c
White Soap, cake 4c
Walter Baker's Cocoa, Y2Ab. can 17c
Walter Baker's Cocoa, can 8c
24 Sheets Waxed Paper for 3c
Blue Label Catsup, pint --- .. 13c
Blue Label quart 20c
Blue Label Chili Sauce 24c

Monte Asparagus
Asparagus...

Asparagus,
Stringless

Ex. Stringless

Stringless

Chili can.
Paris corn

Spinach

2V2c

No.
No. Tomatoes,

7V2C
Trustv Friend Tomatoes. .5c

23c

kind.

you

leak,

used.

25c

.10c

Smoked per lb.. . 16c
Smoked

Style,

Sweet

Lowest

DDC CompareDIdiLy
TTTI7D

COFFEE,'

Quality,

Package

Arrival

Canned

1C
suggestion.

CRISCO,

12c

Oysters

Quart

Golden
Apples,

Onions,

Naptha

Catsup,

Hams

Our
Value.

Sm K'OilmffH)filIfllKllfff !! J


